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This la a special 30-da- y sale o 19,000 sheets'
of Edwards SteeiShingtes. Qurclirect-Lr- o ol-

factory price are suprishigly low. And we
now pay all the frelzht. Here la a great bar-
gainan opportunity to. buy the most dur- -'
able fireproof roof for.mttch LESS than
the commonplace kind. .

ana learn aijabontTiia new steel
soled Shoe. Lfeam. how one nafr

r l.t.R.' hsid,. will outlast 3 to6 pairs of best all--"
leather shoea-ho- v theyl are ,'ui? ' tda8r 8014 by m'Hn an over the

"world, all because of. their economy, comfort
.and health protection.- - This book shows the -Guarantee? Average Weekly Circulation,

- Combined Editions, over X;v;'-ia5r7- ;.;; different styles and sizes, fes men and boys -- '
and how theahoe ia made from. CtaM in. hi ohEdivdrd 5TEEB Shins! .to suit, all purposes of work or outdoor eporw , : ,
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Ssyc$ IlIUji-Sc-s $5M $20- Change of copy or discontinuance order must reach us 10 days in advance of
publication date. . No whiskey, mininz stock, patent medicine, patent stock food, dis-- V No colds, no- - wet feet, nc xhenmatism, nosruised, or questionable acrverusementa ol any kind accepted. -- Kates on application. --corns.na bunions. no callouses, no brokenDo not Judge Edward Steel- - Shingles by com-

mon, galvanized iron rooting the. kind that
rusts. We have invented a method that absolutely
prevents rust from ever getting a loothold a

ciown arcnes. Kooia tb fet pewder. dry,, com
fortaM and iMMkltwy In all lUnda of woathar.

juu.uuu aengntea owners ox jcuwaras noors nave Shipment 'by Parcels' 'PostgJlfound oat. It's the famove Edward Tightoot

Delivery now made direct to your home any-l- it

process applied to genuine Open Heartb bteel,
STEEL Shingle Easily Put On

" Ton don't have to nail these steel Bhlncle. Tile , ".vw vw ivna saat.4fcA.Qmi ocaiv)k
ing or expense. : Shipment mado.wood salaries, ONI AT A TIME. Pat aa Ugh ss

10O at ence Cot they oome in trie sheets ready to nail
on sheathinr or old root. Much easier than pnttlnc on

: Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed. ;
WEili positiyefy make good the loss sustained by any subscriber as a result of

misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer on the part Of
any advertiser who-prove- s to be. a deliberate swindle-r- This, does not mean that we
will try to adjust trifling .disputes between reliable business houses and their patrons,
but in any case of actually fraudulent dealings,, we will make good to the subscriber as
we have just indicated.. conditions of this guarantee are that the claim for loss
shall be reported to us within one month after the advertisement appears in our paper
and after the transaction complained of, that our liability shall cover only the
chase price of the article in question, nor aggregate over $1,000 on any one adver-
tiser, and that the subscriber must, say when writing each; advertiser:, 4! am writing
you as an advertiser-- in The Progressive- - Farmer which guarantees the reliability

..of all advertising it carries," : VM'i-U--'- U''r. ''''SX

about this shoe with the light,
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Soldido, no tools to borrow. Tour hired man can do the job.
rows your toot Rasnraiiy ana com-
fortably, always holding1 Ita shape never a

rnidown" heel, broken arch, ' warped
sole, worn toe. twisted upper, or holea
and leaka. For this free book address

no Dancer of Fire
yeor snatw to.jc"--Mo. Sir, you don't ever hear or any building burn,tng up if It ia roofed with Edwards STEEC 8Mn

tiea. . It's the man who roofs with wooden ahin. Steelites or composition paper who loses by fire his
juonse or oarn. - ..-.-
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ean make your buildings practical ly fireproof si
lv by rooflna with Edwards STEEL Bhinsleaf
Every Edwards roof is guaranteed against light

ning by a $10, 000 bond.
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has been on the market nearly 30 yearnTI13 EDWARDS MANUFACTURING CO, and the sales gelbigger eyery year, : :224-27-4 Lock Street, CINCINNATI, CKJO
CO-OPERA- TE WITH YOUR LOCAL

MERCHANT. ' we are prouaoi Uaat recozd, and as tag
BQSTROM IHPHQVE0

One of the first things to do in order to get more and bet
ter implements and machinery in the South is to start genuine

Don't Dread Fire
Prottct yonrktmt and buildings. ' ,

Discard tk wood tkingUs.

i Use Metal Roofing V

learn about the Annis Patent Saflok for V-ert-

corrugated or dnater shingle roofing;
Semethlng New. Nail heads covered no wood
trips t no skilled labor needed.

co-operati- on with your local. merchant or implement dealer.
Many a merchant would like to carry a larger line of modern, SHIPPINQ

4ttt3l : . I aup-to-da- te farm tools and : machinery, but doesn't realize that Price 15
M . . iA. TJahtTitwc'.mrAnf ' farmers are reaayfor' too busy with 1

utuci Aixaitcis iu xiuuiui iuiiisi--u auuuimese great; laoor-saver- s, uie most simpier acearate. durable and
monev savers, and efftciencv nromntpra - AnH nn tfio rt,. complete outnt ever made for , : . : ;
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11 hand, thousands of farniers have realiied the need of better 'I?!1iri-T!!- 3 Drdnisj, Elc

fire -- proof, leak-- i
proof, wear-proof- s

Lowers insurance
; rate. Very hand-- :
some. Xoa need go
Just ts Chattaaooi a

no further for
' roofing. : Nothing
better intheUnl- -

ted States. Get
the lowest freight
rate. Quick ship-- C

merits and high-
est Quality.

implements but have, been content to take whatever the mer
we know every farmer will be glad to' receive our

? Write today for description of Leveland details ipi ; our offer, or you can order now, eith-er cash or O. O. D., subject to approval with perfect -chant carried in stock or: else have only ordefedTan occasional Hi; vuvw Mny bsor uuarantea.implement for themselves from some distant manufacturer. Jlostrom-Brad- y llasufactcrisi Co,
riwov.uaaison Avenue,. Atlanta, Ga.Vew'is

T All this has hindered progress. This is a matter in which
there should be constant and effectual co-operati- on betweenCit down how and write for vnetal ronflns fata

learn how to protect your property from fire and
K roonng mat wm last a lifetime. farmer and merchant. Mr. farmer, see your merchant and
Eattesscaa Roofino and Fcuniry Co. talk the matter over with him. Take him this copy of The
Cssti. CHATTANOOQA, TENfi. Progressive farmer, .and ask him to read it : Take him the cat-

alogs from advertisers, and ask him to handle the reliable lines
lhe Progressive Farmer advertises. Show him Prof. New--
man's article as an illustration of how.better implements will f fmBmmhelp farmers, and how as a result they, will have more nrofit. r nMto son.

. ,or.ii
money xo spenu in neiping mm ana eyerybody else in the I nRA17J VAITO ATV!n

RUBBER HOOFING
Largest dealers in South; our prices savevau one-thi- rd Well-know- n Spotless Rub-b- ar

Roofing, 106 aq. ft., complete with nailsand cement. -

nl" 5"v 1x111
-- i ly. wt. 45

roll tUB; fy, wt. 65 lbs., roll $U4
S potless Special Guaranteed Rubber Roof-tn- g,

same size and weight rolls as above,
complete
. ly, guaranteed 6 years, roll $ 98c

'

5-P-jr. " 12 " " 1.86
. " " '--piyv, 18' " 1.70
Our jabber Roofing easy to lay

mill ends nor aeconda.
LtUe freight Order from thiTal, orwrite for FREE Samples
t . THESPOTLES8 CO"758bkae SM. Rkhm d, Va.
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And then when your merchant puts in any line of imorov-- .uSM
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BOX F. CHATT ANnor. a mew"i Corn Sheller .

Moe convenient, practical, effl-- Watch the label on your paper. If not properly advanced
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zone center. Onpursd with ou KOYAL PEA IIULLERS
Made In four alaee arejv wuiumwv --"v v.vuiw ui vuui iuue uniis.

: REGULAR PRICE FIFTY CENTS: what you pea raisersi!27riaM?50P Of th-ttud,- .!!!-

Given free for one new yearly subscription at orwith new or renewal RiiK3nnf; s ,
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need. Write for : free
booklet telling about
peaavi entitled, : The
Value of, Peas
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